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fo1lowvs ;-.Mr- Hopkins, 3 storey bk. hotel,
s. w. cor. Clhurcli and Carleton sts., cost
$13,ooo. F. H. I-erbcrt, architect ; E. J.
Lennox, architect, re-erection of ware-
l'Ouse, 34 Wellington Street W., cost $4,-
JOO; R~, Lennox, 3 storey bk. hotel, 829
Yonge st., cost $8,ooo ; Michael Fenneil,

le.îions to dtvellings, 104-6Fre v.
cost $2s,ooo; J. Y. Reid, to rebuild 27-29
Wcllington st. wv., cost $9,ooo.-The re-
building of Webb's buildling wvill be open
for-tefider next week at the nifie of Mr.
E. J. Lennox.

FIRES.
The residence of james Costello, at

We5tnîe.ath, Ont , w~as burned reccntly.
Lo5à above instirance, $Soo.-Thie resi-
denre of William Mattîbews, ai Lakeficld,
Onýt., has been burned. Lous, $z,ooo; no
insurance.-Datton & Co.'s general store
at!Car'berry, Man., wvhicb also contained
the post-office, was burned on Tuesday
lqst. Loss, $14,000; insurance on build-
Ilig $2,ooo.-The Hudson Bay Co.2s flour
miii, at Prince Albert, N. W. T.. together
wîth the elevator wvas consumned by file on
Ille 25til inst..-James Minchinton's resi-
dence at Napanee, Ont., 'vas burned
recently. No insurance.-The Patron
store at Hepworth, Ont., owned by Geo.
Moore, was burned on the 21St inst.
Loss covered by insurance.-A store at
Stratford, Ont., owned by S. R. Hesson,
'vas dcstroyed by fine last week.-The
stables of the Halifax Street Railwvay
Company wcre totally consumed by fine
on the 21St inst. Sixteen cars wene
burned. The loss is only partially covered
by insurance.-R. H. Toye's bake sbop .st
Kingston, Ont., 'vas destroyed by fine
recently. Loss, $3,000; insured.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEc, QUE.-P. Boulanger bas been

given ar contract to enect a resîdence for
F. .X. Jobin, St. Roch's, at a cost of $9,ooo.

HULI., QuE.-F. Gougeon, contractor,
cf this towvn, bas been awarded the con-
tra ct for the enection of a villa residence
at WVakefield for H. Bate.

PRESTON, ONT..-The contract for the
erection of an opera bouse bas been
awarded to Helnry Wiidfong, of Berlin.
The promoter is Otto Homnuth. The
building wvill be twvo storeys, 64 x 75 feet.

MONTREAL, QUE..-'Nessrs. Wright &
Son, arcbitects, bave awvanded contracts as
follows, for airerations to the Ottawva
building for R. H. Stephens: carpenter
and joiner's wvork, S. Andeison ;* iron
-vork, R. Donaldson & Son.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Tbe contract
for building Mr. Tucker's house, whîch is
to be brick cased, %vas let to D. Peterman
& Son last wveek, for the sum of $1,462.-
Messrs. Stevens & Burdette have recejved
the contract for removing the obstructions
ou of Mad and Nottawvasaga rivers. The
work wvas let by the corporation of Sunni-
dale township, anid the amount to be paid
for the work, is $3,464. -

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Board of Works
have aw~arded tenders as follows for the
supply of limestone for macadam purposes:
cast of the canal, John Hoît, So toise at
$3.65 per toise (dclivered); Victor La-
porte, 20 toise at $3.65 ; John Sullivan, 20
toise ai $3.65 ; C. B. Wright & Co., 11
toise ai $i.5o per tois- ai the quarry.
West of the carnal : Thos. McLatîghlin,
270 toise at $x.5o ; John Mahony, 50 toise
at $3.8o; G. Bîsboprick, 5c, toise at $1.25
ai the quarry.-The followvin.g ate th1e ten-
ders received by the Board of Works for
the aspbaltng of Bank and Sparks streets:
the Warren Scharf Co., Newv York, Trini-
dad asphait, $4.85 per sq. yard, granite
toothing, go cents per lineal foot,' dnessed
limestone curbing, $x.o5 per lineal foot;-
B3astien and Valiquette, Montreal, rock
aspat gi9., Trinidad, $4=o, Bermuda

Lk,$4.50, granite, 75 cents, limestonc

curbing, 7o centsi Heney and Smith,
Ottawva, rock, $3.05, Trinidad, $31.02 1-2,1
Bermuda Lake, $3.00, granite, 8o cents$
lîmestone, 40 cents ; P>atrick Burns,
Ottawva, rock, $3.75, Trinidlad, $3-50, Ber-
muda Lake, $3.50, granite, Oo cents, lime-
Stone, 6o cents ; J.îs. Coc.brane, Monti cal,
for Sparks st., rock, $4.04, Tninictad, $3.81,
Bermuda Lake, $4.oo, gra nite, 59 cents,
limestone, 53 cents, for Bank st., rock,
$4.o3, Tninidiid, $3.86, Bermuda, $4.49 y
S. Poulin, Ot'awa, rock, $3.66, Trinidaîd,
$3.5o, 1;ermuda, $3.45, granite, $1.2!5,
limestone, 75 cents; Alex. àlacLean,
Ottawa, rock, $4.05, granite, 45 cents,
limestone, 5o cents; l3askcrv let O'Con-
non, CassIdy and Loughirar', rock, $4.53,
Trinidad, $4.25, Bermuda, $4.25, granite,
5o cents, limestone, $î.oo. The tender ot
Heney & Smîitl, of Ottawa, bas been ac-
cepted by the Board, the total amtounit of
their tetider being $28,68o for Sparks st.,
and $22,818 for Bank st., wvhichi is $7,12S
less on the wvhole thian the city engincer's
estinmate.,- Contracts have jubt *jecn
awandecl for the building of three more
io-rnilc sections of the Ottawai, Arnprior
and Panry Sound railîvay. The contrac-
lors are, E. Fatiquier, O'Neil &
Ferguson and Poulin Fitzpatrick. Mr.
Fauquier wvili construct the first ten
miles wvest of the prcseilt termninus of
the line at Long Lake, O'Neii & Fenguson
the next ten miles wvcstward of Mr.
Fauquien's section, aînd Poulin -& Fitz-
îatrick the Ico miles eastîvard froni Emis-
dale, the present terminus of the Parry
Sound and Colonization rdilwvay. Be-
twveen O'Neil's and Poulin's contracts,
there remains 4o miles yet to be contnacted
for, and it is possible that these sections
may not be constructed until next ycar.

CAISSONS V. DOCK GATES.
At i necent meeting of tbe Civil and

Mechanical Engineer's Society, a. paper
wvas read b)y Mr. A. W. Açkermann, en-
titled " Caissons v. Dock Gates.» He
gave a concise history of caissons, which
wvere apparently first used in France at
the port of Rochefort in the year 1728
A. D. There is, bowe--,cr, sume evidence

»Of their having been tused at a much
earlier date by the Venetian Republic.
General Bentham first introduced them
into England for use in Hi. M. Dockyard,
Portsmouth. The early caissons 'vere
constructcd of wood and beavily ballast-
ed. Iron caissons were first used at H.
M. Dockyard, Woolwvich. No great im-
provemnent in thein design took, prace until
1865, %%ben the extension wvorks of H. M.
Dockyards, Chatham and Portsmouth,
wvere undentaken by Sir Andieîv Clarke,
R. E., K. C. M. G., Director of wvorks for
the Adnîiralty. The principles inyolved
in designing caissons wvcre explained.
The advantages of caissons over dock.
gales were foîcibly pointed out. The dif-
férence between slîip and sliding caissons
wvas clearly described, togcîher wvith nuni-
erous details of their construction and the
macbineny used in conilection witb !hem.

CENIENT MNIXER.-A practical and con-
venieni. apparatus bas been devîsed by
wbich much of the labor and trouble in-
volved in the mixing of cement is saved.
It consists of a substantial bowl of cast
brass fltted with cross-arms, easily re-
movable, wvhich furnish a bearing for a
cexîter crank sbaft. The band cra'nk,
wvhen rotated, transmits its motion to a
short crank in the bowvl. This crank
carnies a paddle- which.rcles in the -ma.

terial ini the bowl, ti , at the saine lime,
a pinion on top of thc paddle shaft eor-
gages with a fixed annular gear, wvhich
causes the padle to moate on its axis.-
the coîxîb)ned nâoecîerts thus js4en to
tic paddle inixer producing a ilhototgh
distrib>ution to ail parts of the contents.
An advantage of special note in this mixer
is that ;t is (onstructed entirel> of brass,
except the hand crîr., outside. When
ready to enmpty the bowl, ail the working
parts can be removcd in a moment by
drawing out a couple of pins.
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GEER1L MUNIO1PIIL EfNGINEER
Constng Engineer for bMunicipalities iii regard to

Eieti Raiway and other Franchis".s
Speciaities - Bridges, Foundat ions, Eioctric Raiiways,

and Roads. Survcys nmade; Plans, Specification. ind
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CIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER
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JOHN GALT
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Office:- Roomns 99 and xoo.
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